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A Bound Veto.
Tho Rovernor has vetoed tl.o concur-

rent resolution sent to lilm Ity the T.c

Mature, which Instructed its npproprln
Hon committees to report bills providlnR
pay for tlio members up to September
10 nod no pay lifter Hint date except to
ofllcers and employe?. So much of the
veto of tlio resolution as Is based on Its
nlleged violation of tlio constitution, In

that It does not maintain tlio separate
functions of tlio twodlstltict luuncliosof
tlio Legislature, Is purely technical. It
Is n refinement of strict construction and
the ftovcrnor, cry judiciously, does not
re3t his dissent on that point. As lias
been previously indicated by the Intel-unHKUEi- t,

the resolution which ho was

nskrt to sign was Inconsistent in that it
directed pay up to n certain tinie.during
which the Legislature lias not performed

the duty for which It was assembled,
while It cut off pay after that date re-

gardless of whether this duty Is perform
ed or not.

Tho governor fluds a fuither objection

to tlio resolution In that it is contrary to
the constitutional provision, which de-

clares that the compensation of a public
oillcer shall not be increased or dimin-

ished during his term of olllce. This
resolution contemplates the passage of
appropriation bills denying any compen

sation to tlio members of the Legislature
after September 10, although the existing
law declares that their compensation
shall be teu dollars per diem. While, as
the governor saj s, he has no disposition to
Interfere with the privilege which eveiy
member has to decline to receive any
part of his pay. ho cannot give his assent
to an unconstitutional law passed by the
majority of the Legislature to deprive
the minority, along with the majoiitv.ot
the pay to which they may be entitled.
This is a sound position to take. The
constitution must be defended however
It acts. While appealing to the I.egisla
ture t' discharge the constitutional man
date to apportion the state, the governor
Is not disposed to nullify another
constitutional command, forbidding
the reduction of salaries during
a term of otllce. " If the mem-

bers of the Legislature shall be entitled
to nny pay for t liis session, it is not
competent for the Legislature to deprive
thorn of It In whole or in part," nays the
covernor. He says what is 'rue. lie
furthermore declares the truth in asseit
inst that the cost of the session of the
Leglsliituic is the smallest consideration
connected with it. Wo agree with him
that the people want to see the eonstitu
tion vindicated and aie willing to
the proper coit. JJutit is just as clear
that the proper cost lias loiij since been
exceeded. Tho duly the Legislature was
convened to perform couj'd and should
have been discharged in the fir3t
teu elavsof the session. If tt-- memoirs
must lo paid for the time that they have
sat, without doing what they met to do,
It is unfortunate and a greit waste of
money, wh.eli the people will resent.
The question is, upon whom the weight
of their wrath will fall; whether upon
those who lmv" shown a disposition to
make the upporti l.metit, or Uiom who
have, pre.-unt- el " ultiniaums" and
refused not only concession, but have
even declined confereneo and discussion.

Tho governor can haidly le wrong in
believing Unit the Republican Senate,
which lias refused to advance one step
to meet the concessions of the Demo
cratic House, will be held responsible by
the public for not only the cost or

but the fal'ure of its object.
This issue, however, lias fr sou p time
been made up, am! lie eao has lwn
ready for tlio popular verdict. The
Senate has so distinctly expressed
Its refusal to compromise its
differences wi'li the House-- , that it
is generally believed that the appor-
tionment bills cannot bit pissed : and in
tills situation an adjournment or recess
of the Legislature seems to be called foi :

especially if the member must l paid.
The governor Is distinct in lii3 dcclara

Hon of ids i"fusal to express his opinion
upon "tlio question of tlio compensation
of the membeis " " until in due course
of law the appropriation bill for the ses-
sion shall be presented to mo " This ho
may declare in dethrone) t j his
expressed opinion Unit it in. Uu
proper for him to announce hid
views upon malteis of legislation until
they come before Inin for his tmticliiui ;

or he may know of some way in which
the salaries of the legislators may be law
fully refused them if they do not do their
duty. He may be reserving to himself
the privilege of declaring that oillcois
who do not do their duty do not earn
their salary. Ills decision thatthecon.
btltutlon piohibits tlio incieuso or do
crease of the compensation of the L"g
islaturo would not necessailly Bland in
the way of his subsequent determination
that legislatoie, who refuse to do the
plain duty for which they aio assembled,
do not earn any compensation ; though
it certainly does not strengthen that
ilrst named conclusion.

The governor In this veto message has
dealt a powerful blow, between the eyes,
upon the body cf the Senate. The Re-
publicans of that body gave the chief
magistrate an oppoitunily to deliver
himself and expose them before the pee
pie which they will have reason to regret
that they afforded him. They are ao
clearly In the wrong in refusing
to confer with tl.o House that
tl is well considered blow topples
them over. In general the dellvorances
of thonuBiage are hjuiuI. We do not
agree with the governor that political
considerations have no part in the
ndjustmont of tlio representative dis
tricts, It is true that the constitution
ODly directs tlint they shall be compact
Hud contiguous ; but it seemu clearly
proper that they should ulso, eo fur as
possible, bj arranged to glvotho political
voice of the Btato Its duo expression. If
the veto of the state ju ovenly divided
between the two political parties, the
representatives of the poeplo in
Congress and the Legislature should
also be so divided, so fur us
it cau be done In nmklmr com-
pact nnd contiguous districts. What is
nee .led In the members of the Legislature

is n disposition to be fair, nnd to refrain
from claiming unjust party advantages
in districting the stale.

The governors veto v.u sustained In

tie Sena'o because the lleptiullcMU
could not muster the thirty-fou- r votes
noocssary to override it. And now.with
this plain i xponltlon by the chief inagls
Irate of the responsibility of the Senate
for the failure of apportionment, It will
be opportune for the House to consider
whether it is not advisable to adjourn or

tike a recess and go with their ease
before the people.

- j..

Tin: constitution of the common
wealth in the twelfth section of the
second article on " the Legislature,"
say, "the y'.is nnd nays of the mem
bets on any quest ion shall at tliedesiie
of any two of them le entered upon the
journal." List Thursday Senators tioi
don and Kennedy sought to avail them-
selves of this c "institutional prerogative
while a vole was being taken in the
Senate. He burn in the chair refused
to .;raut tlio rig'it or to oven rrcogit'
his colleagues. They ry propeily do

nounc'-- liiJ conduct as flagrantly un-

constitutional and revolutiouaiy. 11. iv
Ing no other argument to answer them
with he reported to the brutal method of
ordering their arrest by thoseigeant at- -

arms. That functionary, however, very
prudontlv refrained from cairymg out
thatpartot the order which the presi
dent pro tern, had exceeded his powers
In giving, num-dy- , that they should be
taken out of the Senate chamber.
Such mi unwarrantable order could not
have been executed without bloodshed.
The conduct of Key burn bus, we bell' .

found no defender; some who ft

a olegize for it represent thai the 1

o Tuts tianseended legislative dcc.ii...
i i their denunciation of the piesiding
oillcer. IS tit they did not. They met
t le lesulutkms and unconstitutional
methods of thi' chair with very proper
disrespect. When a presiding clli:er
tramples tlio constitution under foot and
plasthe bully it might to tell him so, at
fie time and in the place where he makes
the exhibition. And yet Iteyburn's
c induct on tills occasion is the natural
outgrowth and fairly illustrative of the
contumacious attitude of his jsirty in
the Seuato and their deilauce of the law
in refusing to make an honest, just and
fair apiortiontnent

Tin: Republicans of New Yoik uiy
P.ive elected .losh Halt a delegate to
their next state c invention

Josh Hart is tlio man who published
Ti tth when it published the G.utield-Moie- y

letter.
It has never jet been denionstiated

that Garfield did not write Hint letter,
a.id now the publisher of it goes to a
New Vork state convention in the same
drier: itlou with White-la- Renl.

I'p in Massachusetts the only man
whom the parly can find to
run for governor is Henry L. Fierce

Henry L. Pierce was one of the two
honest RpuMitivi.a n th Congress et
Is7'i-T- T Prof. .Julia? L. was the
other who had the virtue to vote
against the electoral infamy which stole
the presidency ter Hayes.

Tliestniin which tlio bu'Uers rejected
became the head of the corner.

The Republican party must go.

A WOOUL&MD VUSiOKY.
I hear tlie nii among ihu tree
I'lnylnit ciilcitWl :
I see the Lunches iloivnwaM iicnt.LUo aiutugictt lustrtitni-u- t

lAiigtllit o.

It is whisp!ro I that no are to have an-

other rovtheto of the O-o- ir Wildo pattern,
wlm grow up with t!ioIuxuri.uit vegetation
on the hanks of thn LiiTey, in Ireland,
Cum-ies- s r,h.,ul at its next session put a
high impjit duty on those foreign curinsi-tio- i

in thn inteiesu r protecttou to tbo
h nnn variety.

Tin. Lumber of paupcis iu Euglaud and
Wales has been icdiiced from l,03.t,'J7l
in lSflS to Vi'ipM in 1M.J, notwithstanding
an indicate, in population of .it least three
indltims. In Inland, however, oluco 170,
there l.ivs been n stoarly inernaso, and last
.January time-- wine Uo.OSl pauixjis r.
oeivini relief. Considering the manuur m
which Ireland is titled tlihlaruniitnbln con
ditiou of nllairi is not to be wondered
lliat it ih tut woidu is dim
eini;iitti in.

tit.
to extensive

Fun it i pioteotion is i.uchan old stoiy,
and has been the text for ho iiianv iH

to generatiuus present and past, that
many, by reason of its tiresome itei ition,
hau failed to realize the importunou of
tlio subject. Yot the necessity for boiuo
united notion to prevent the wanton do
ntructiuii of American forests is bjcommg
more evident each day. A pioiniuent
lecturer reeontly btatcd that at the proiont
ratouf uuuHuiiiption thirty years would
sue the United States a foiestless waste.
The eyes of the nation cannot ho too t. on
opened to the laot that ours is a country
essontialiy doleottvo in woodland. Thorn
are Htrotolum extending from the Missis
alppl to California aud from Texas to tlio
Great Likes whore forests nro almost nu
known. It is pusalblo to travel from Maino
to Texas through an almoit troelosh n.

Now Moxloo, Utah and many more
of the torrltorios are practically without
looil woodlands. Rooognizitig thoto facts
tlio Now York Tribune makes the thnoly
sjggo.itiuu that portions of the public
lands iibiiut the sources of the gruat rivers
of the country be hold in pornnnent forest,
and that all tree cutting iu thorn be strictly
prohibltod oxoopt under llxod regulations.
Though n horoio remedy, this scums the
only solution of the voxed problem that
will fully moot the omorgoiuy. Should
our forests fall the atroarna In the spring
tlmo will coino dashing down the moiit-tai- n

sldo without lot or hlndranoo, oausing
It joils, to lie followed Iator by poilods of
longtiiuiiod drought. Perhaps as good a
method ns auy of ohooklug the evil would
ha to circulate broadcast information con-
cerning the ltnportaiioo el troou iu main
taming an eipiablo temperature and in
moderating the soverity Jf tlio aoasnus. It
will be too late to dovise romoillal plans
when thu land Isdonudod of Its forests and
it should thcroforo be remembered In time
that a pouud of euro is not so valuable as
an ounce of preventative,

PiiOPBSsoii Goodwin, of Howard, Ih to
be inado an LL. D, by Cambridge uuivor-slt- y,

Kuglaud,

A PASTOR'S HUME,

Kll.t.tflO HIH IV U'K.lMI rllUN IIIMsl.l.t

Ilr. .IiIIiifo llrinln Ml lit- - llr, luti
lllr ilitnnl ntul ltini If "in nil

I ipf r Moiy Window
About t o'cloelt Tuo'day, the crowd:

uioviiig up and down Full u Btreet Iwiforo

the Atlantie bank in I Look lye, N. ,

wcie AhiH-kc- to .seu the body et n man
witli Ids throat cut fiom ear to ear fall
upon the pavement. He bad jumped fiom
tlio fourth Ktory i the lunli tmilditig nnd
Ills braiim wcto" iattered oslii the pave-me- ut

where lie led.
Twoor three of the orsoiin who had

thu hoiiiblo Miieide iiishrd uiittau.--t

to loai 11, if possible, .something about the
dead uiAii. In the front room, on the
fourth llo.ir, tlie iart the waiiu but hfo-l- o.

body of a jmiiii,; wont in whoso throat
had been cut with a en ving knife which
lay upon the lla r by her side. Nearly
every article el liiroitmo in the room was
besmeared with lit o.). I (m body of the
man was idoutulcd iw that of the Rev
.lames Kendo, lite pistor of the Reformed
l'ieMttertan eburoli a N. .1.,
and te.si ting In Noa.v k. I'ti dr.id woman
was Ins wile.

From h it iKVii re I it w is r elut that
tuuider and 'ie le had boon eomtutttod.
I'tio re mi presented a horiiblo and itiekeu
luir ntipearatiee. the ontet saturated
with lilo.xl. There was blooil spatteicd
oiet tbo wall near tbo entimicc. IiIo-m- on
tbo eleau plates Inul realy for dinner .in. I

blood on the bed wbi U htood near the
open woiiio'.v lioni irliien ivoinlo ii.nl
taken the ternbl" Iran, tno sill l too
window on whieh he bid placed his bauds
bet' no t ik .j his loan was bro idly htauird
with l 1. !. I'nc tuoory el" llio e.o is
th.it Kem'.i, ii";iuu in It i so ne iiihvic

Ilrst slabbe.t Ins wife and then cut
tils own throat wUi'e tht-- wore aloue.
That die hid iem.i I h.iu is shown by the
ecru.iuitt that wore l oreviousdv by
KTMiiiii living ou the ll or balow, and bj
i'io faet that tlio ball of her lott thumb is

cashed, as it olio hid caught the
knife in her baud.

It appear that Rc. Mr. Kotnln had for
some tiuio boon disturbed in his mind,
partly fiom malar al liv.r and aitly li out
coueeru by his ha tl Wen laid otf by his
church after vacation. Ho and his wile
had c iiiio to isit old Mrs. Kemlo, who,
forM'ioral year, has nc-npie- ap.irtinents
ou the fourth story el the back building.
Thoy had only been b.ilf an hour in the
Iioum', and old Mrs was (jolting
dinuei ready for them, the cooking uteusafo
being already on the rauge Tho old lady
had just uomi out to parouasc soma in.vvt,
and during her abvitco the tragedy oo
curred.

Rov. Mr. Ivenil rad his wife, Frauces,
had boon but a f..w years mirried. tie
was thirty-tiv- years el ago. Ilo was a
son of Mr. Uitleon Kimle, wh is ongagc!
in the oflieo et the New Y.rk Knin-- j

lt. The Miicido was a gr.idii io of Rut-
gers e iPego and was ordained lour years
ago. Mis. Kemlo was a lady about twen-
ty four years of age, and n httln over five
feet iu 'height. Ue had lotig black hair
and interesting foatuiea, and wore a 1ark
green dres at the tiuio of the tragedy.
Jlr. Komi )V mother, wln is about tviunty
years uf age, was fouud by the reporter in
one of tbo apaitmetit. ndj niniig the ouo in
which the mupler ocmrred. tiho scemul
to lw entirely beieftof her reason smoo her
dauuhter iu law'u death, and Mid to tlio
reporter :

' 1 Mipposa it must bu for the best. Tho
I.jrd tuili-rc-d nine moutho ou the cio.s,
and Ins father mid mother worked for
Christ."

Mr Rlward Kulbiin, n , ea of the
biokkoi-p-i- s iu the Attain .c biuk, s.iul to
a lopoilcr

" About 1 o clock 1 l.e .i I a ejuimotion
m tlio sU-c- l iu front of the bank aud found
out that the poeplo woie hhoulin "Firo."
1 found lliat tbey bvlievrd there was a lire
ou the fouith ll jor aud I at once diopn.'d
my books and rail upt.iits, the back way.
I le.iubuil the door of Kemlo reaidence
and knocked. Tho door not beiug opened
I opened it mynolf, and there within a few
feet of mo w.u this young mail. James
Kemlo, standing facing mo and in tbo
very act of drawing a largo butcher knify
acre&s his threat. I saw tlio blood spintin
out as he did so and I closed the duor ami
hurried down stain to an oillcer. I stood
upon the steps of the bank building aud
shouted o Oftijor Punier, who was on bin
way ovei, wbou Midtleuly I heard the
sound of KomttUmg at tlio windows ah'ivo
and then Raw Hid body el Ketlll .is It fell
to i ho i.idewa'k."

nu. srit i

flic

BUNS., 31XSIKHV.

ll Jtiiilillly lias I'roiMlily KltecteU tin,
iriuiiiiiii'rt i.c.ipe.

Nolhing uow has b.-e- discovered in the
Rono Ambler cisoat Stratford, aud it is
generally believed that :hn detectives will
give up the seaieh f n Ui.j miiiiierni at the
end et this week. I'lm coroner'h jury will
meet on Thursday, and will, unless lines
pooled developments are mailu, lender a
veidict on Saturday statiug that tlio crime
iy,.is done by unknown parties Frantic
efforts have boon nude by the detectives
to fasten the crime upju Ljwis, but htato
Attoruey Fosseudeu sajs that uottiitig
which would warrant an arrest lias been
discovered Mr. tessonden is of the
opinion that the chances of ti.iiliug thn
criminal would hao b.-u- u iinjiroved had
the newspaper reMrters been uiven all the
information winch nauio to tlio hands of
the coroner, and worked out the clues
either on their owu account or iu e nijuue
tiun with the detectives.

lHIMIISNSI.il rAllAUIl.ll'IIS.
humu Itmim el Vurietl interest.

Three now cases of yellow loior
bjoti reported at iVusacola navy

hiiwt
yard

witum tlio last twenty-tou- r tnmrs.
Tho number of patents usuud last week

was :t78 ; of designs, :tl ; trade marks,
11; and labels, 10. Thero wore three
teihsius Tno loiein patents numbered
33, of whuli 'i I w.ro iHsiUil to C ma- -
(ll.lllK.

Tim failure was auiiounced yonterday id
t. ci i. vraiiach, impurteis of notions
nnd manufacturers of fanoy leather goods
in Now York. Their liabilities are stated
at $35,800 ; assets, chiefly hook accounts
and notes, with &om real estate.

No further reduction was inado in ratoa
butwoou Chicago and Luui.ivillo jostorday
and it is understoo 1 that the Pan Handle
load will make a slight advance totlay,
roturuitig to?5, and that negotiatlons.no
pending for a sottlomout of the trouble.

A tussongor train aod a freight tram ou
the Kansas City, St. Joseph &, Couuoil
Bluffs railroad oollidmf near St. .Joseph on
Monday night, Both locomotives wore
wrocked and soveral persons wore injured,

uouiisoii, a loato agent so
voroly.

Ftvo men orootiug a bain on tlio farm of
August Bolment, nt Babylon, Leug Island,
wore yesterday thrown to the ground by
the rail nt a soaflold. John Motz was
killed and August Nichols fatally Injuied,
the others sustaining sovero Injarios.

j. u. wiiuamsuu, o uouiikoopur of tlio
Loblgh and Wllkeibarru coal company,
was arroHtod yostoiday iu Wilkosharro ou
the ohargo or attompalug to assault a girl,
Ho was airestod on two similar charges in
1873, but the matter was. settled bofero
going to court.

At the ipurtorly meeting or the genera!
passoniror nnd tiokot ngonts' association
of tlio Uuitod Statei, In Chicago, yostoiday,
a lesolutlou was adopted roallirmlug the
rule allowing only ii50 pounds of baggage
frco. A motion was adopted without dw
sent to letiirn to schedule latoa nu till
Hues lojirosoutcd In tlio iiRaociatlou nu
October 1st, and maintain thorn rleldlv.

At n mootlni; of the btnoUhnldorn of
t'loriuasuipcaual, hold m

Monday, the .llrcelois woio nuthorised to
ooutriiet for the consttuetiou of the caeal,
the work to be begun at tbo earliest posi
bio day, Tho canal will inn aoross the
peninsula at Ha nai lowest part, and will
have its eastern terminus In the vloiult) of
the mouth of Si. John's r.vi. It will be
l.ttt miles long, 'J 10 feet wide and !K feet
deep.

A Mill Irtll. Ml" III rMllll.
Tho lourth iiiinual mxsiou of the l'emi

syl aula state liretii. n's association begnn
at Seianton, Pa , yonlordav. ri KW

couiiaule.s were lopn'oenti'd. Ueort;e L
Roboits, the pienideut, responded to ai
address of welcome by Mum Powdeth.
The following nlll.'ers were ebv'ted lor
tlie ensuing year : Presnhut, S. A. Au
coua, of Reading; ioo pieioiletltfl, Wm,
Deve. n, el t)il City and S. Thoinas, el
l.obauoii , recording seciotary, W. W.
Wonder, of Reading , eoriespoudlug sc
tetary. L. II. Httla, of llarnsburg ; treas
urer, II. II. Dorr, of N'oriistown. It whs
decided to meet iu oik nrt year.

Tlio gtand loilgo of tlio Ancient Order of
I ultcd Workmen, embracing Mary laud,
Helawaie and New 'ersey, met iu lliln
more last nicht, ami alter trausaeiing
miuio bilKines hell i mi.s meeting, nt
which speeohes net. m i'le bv i'asl ISiaud
Masteis William A. R.mioIN, of Debt
waie, ami Win. II. .lames, of l'onesylva-nia- ,

Grand Overseei .1, aeph e'. Smith, of
Pennsylvania, nu 1 otliei. The gland
I sli;c ineliido .17 subordinate lodges, with
.i OOO member.

Tins annual coin mimti et the boo
keepers' association cf Ameiu.i liciian
yesterday iu Toronto. About liKJdelegati.s
from the t'uited Stair and Canada weie
present, aud l. A. .Ion. s, the Canadian
president, occupied tbo chau.

I'.MIIIi ll llattpr.
Tho I'omooratlc state convention et

Matyland meets in litbim n t i diy. 1'he
lUiliCiilious are tb it Roturts Mel. me, of
Baltimore (it he does u t d I'tie), will be
nominated foi cove; ti"i on the lirst bil
lot, and that Ciailes It. Rjbfils, of
Canoll, will be uonuoatod for Attorney
General. For cunpttoMer the contest is
bntwcou Lo Cotnpto if D.'iehrster, and
Tuner of Talbot.

Tho Republican state convention el New
y mot yesterday in Trenton and nom-

inated Jonathan Dixtou, justice of the
supreme oourt, for governor ou the li-- st

ballot. Tho icsohitioiis adopted declared
for a protective tardl, and tbo taxation of
coriuitioi)s as well as individuals.

Tho R'puUiieiti st it eouveution of New
York meets to-d- ay at R'ohllrld pilUKS.
The mdieati.ius point lo 'utiioii and li.ir-i- ii

my' aid the ron mui Ukhi of tl'. old
ticket.

I.ISlittiliij; I'rr.ili. I uttrr lUoniul.
Th oo.il mines et .Jou.ithau Allison,

near Washington. Pa., weio yesterday
visited by a frnk of luhtinug, in which
tlie tlash ti tended under ground a distance
of nearly 1.000 y.inls, lollowiug th oil
car tracks as lar as they reached. When
the tlib entered the pit fh'ma Asbhurst.

o hauler, was sittim; near tlie track ..t
it point )W yards trom the mouth, and an
tbo tlash pasted In in oue of Ins legs was so
paralyzed that for several minutes be was
unable to walk, the ligbtmut: lollowed
the track along the entry and '.'iHl yardi
beyoud Aidihurst ueioral miners woie
standing. Tbev dtstinctl.v saw thn ll ixb
as it pasel thei.i, m.il.iug 700 yards tliaf
the hghtuiug is known to have traioh'd
under ground. Th entry extends "ilW

yards past the las'. s nt mentioned, ami it
is quite probabh the tlish fodowed the
track to its end.

A llrxkciii'iti'r. Irrrlblo II.mill
List night, while Tli uni McNamiri, a

braUem m on tlif Moadri'io aud Livesville
rail load was switching a tram at Linesvi'lo
statiou ho stopped from botweou the e ns
on to the m.iMi track aud was struck by
the Rrie and Pitlitmrg express train eui
tinu oil b tb legs t8twieii the .initio and
th knee. In his efforts to fieo Inmi-oi- he
threw his left arm across the rail of a side
track an I it m vm o u cut th it m 'inbdr
from lin b idy. An eiigmo wis sent to
Me.idvdleai ou cklv as inMiilo t i tike
his youug wife and mother to Ins bedside,
which they reached jmt bofero bis death.
He was 2s years et ago and a much re
spected employe. His icmauis were
brought to Moadvilljyostord.iy for buii.il

A CttitrHl Aiiicilrtn Oiiuurrss
Reprweutativos of Sjiith ami Central

American republic met Tuesday in New
York, and invited delegations fiom the
boveral t'uited States and Europe to unite
with lliem in uiiveiiiug a statim of Simon
Bolivar, the liberator, on Febtuary 'ii,
next, in Central park. Tho statue is a
gift from Venezuela to the eity of N-j-

York, and will be east iu bronze. It is
expected that many representatives from
the countries named will be present, and
there will bu an ctljrt to fo'in a congress,
through which permanent poace aud
union may be secured to tbo South u.d
Cential American republics.

MantPil to Crown mi .liii-ti- u m Kinir.
A "crank" appealed at the Whito House

at Washington, ). C, Tuesday morning
and asked for au audience with the presi
(lout. Ho siiowfd gieat disippointinent
when informed that the president was in
Now York Hu oipl nuud .hat ho had
eaino all the wav fiom (; dorado to crown
the president King oi America, which
duty, be said, hid been committed to his
charge by the Lord Jesus Christ. Tlio
man gave his naino as Portion, and said
ho was a native of Germay. Howasta'ien
n ehargo by a policmun.

- Sillclile oe mi li Man.
William Leiby, Go yeais of age, a roi

dent of Sboiaudoib, Pa . committed sin
eulo by taking laudanum l.it night. Tho
old man lived with his nephew, and uoih
tug unusual wat noticed to indioito suici-
dal intent. Ho tetired at the customary
tiuio mid appealed iu the bast of spirits.
In the morning Insuuphow called him, but
receiving no answer went to his room and
found him (load. Doumstio trouble is uaid
to have unsettled Ins nuud aud diivon him
to tbo act. Ho leaves n wife mid largo
family of grown up children.

Tlie Ululiii(ii I milium to ho 1'ulil,
Socrotmv Toller h.u deoidod that the

Kickapoo Indians nro entitled to be paid
for the lauds surrendered by thorn iu
accordance with the stipulations of a io.
cent treaty. Ilo will aik U .ingress to make
an appropriation for tlio purpose. Tlio
secretary hai also decided that every
Wlnnobago Indian of one fourth Indian
bloo 1 is entitled to Ins share of the $100,
000 awarded by Congress to the tribe.

A Ulirlnliuii Convention.
Tho Christian convention under the

guidance of Moody, the "evangelist," yes
tonlay began a three days' session iu
Chicago, about !J,000 persons, "olnolly
ministers and evangelists," being present.
its ouject is tno consideration of thu best
motoods of carrying on thu work of evan-
gelization throughout the country, espoo
ially In largo oitics, during the coining
winter.

Knnovoroil from (lin Imllniii.
Prlvato dispatches recolvod at Fort

Scott, Kan,, last night, from reliable
soureos at Silver City, Now iloxioo, by
the Hon, E F. Ware, aunouuoo the find-
ing of Charlin Mediums, the llttlo son of
Judge and Mrs. MoUomas, who wore
butcliorod by ludiaus in Arizona Kotno
moittliH ago, ami report him In good
health. Tho parties who have him claim
the $15 000 inward, which will be paid.
No particulars ns to hH rooovory nro given.

C(ll.0M.I, WlI.ld.VM L. O.VhUOlN, who
hai boon passing the aumtnor nt T.tllulah
Falls, G. , wears the watch, fob-cha- in

and ilng or hl3 grandfather, the South
Carolina Tho watch Is of the
old English style, and on it it the follow-
ing inscription : "John Calhoun, born iu
South Carolina. March 18th. 1772. and

the, died m Washington, . 0., March 3Ut,Now York (,u I 1850."

T1IE VETO.

out Kit.Mui I'anisii.N fi'iivii- -

Why lie Krlurlir.l tlio .liilnt llrtiiliitliin nu
.IIciiiUhik' I'm. -- VI I'lt.llll Hllll tlllllllHIII

s,.,ir in lite !lcst;ti.
Tho full li xt of ttin novel nor's men

niige vetoing tlio npjiropriatlon usi lution
is us follows :

Th Ihr & 'Httf ' "it C'tnimonimttlfi ' I'tui

UiMimi -- I heiowlthiotuin without
my nppioval, the couctliieut lesolutlou et
the Senate, lis follows :

inefrii, That ( l the Rouse el Ropio-seiiiativ-

coiieui ) the iippiopriatbm com-

mittees id the lespectlvo bodies be, aid
tbey nte, heteby inslrueted to lepoil the
ipproprlation bill for the pay of sena'ois
and niembeis up to and including Sept.
ID. Hs.t : nnd that said committees be
iiistiticted to tipoit no other iipprnprta
tion bill oiocpl for otlloois and employes.

The b section of Atticlo III or the
constitution proiide.sth.it "every oidei,
it.s.iliitiouor tote to which the concurrence
el both boiifcs mm be uecessaiy tevcept
on the ipiestton el adjournment) shall b
pieseulcd to the governor, and, before it
shall take i Itcct, be Apt loved by him, in,
being disappioied, shall be lep.col by two
thuds of both Houses, nccoiditig to the
Miles inl iogul.it ioiis piosoribod in ease el
a bill "

Ibis section is the only wanant foi the
iirisiiit.ilion to me of tlio le ie
with letu.ued, ami winch I ihciii.e to
apprmool lei the following leasons .

Viiil.ttimi ! me l',nilitiitloii.
It is m notation of the constitutional

pi o noun reipiiiing a separate organisation
el the two Houses el the Legislature.
I inlet the constitution of 177H thotleneral
Aati mbly (.uiisintt'd el but one bed) . The
foiiMitutloii of '"'.HI diviilid Hie tfiMir.al

iLto two Houses each having . n
indeiH'tKti'iit orKnui2.itiou. This sop.it a
lion lias been continued to the present
tune under the amended constitutions,
ami tbo ixistmu' constitution, in the
mooud sietiuii el the thud ill Hide, reeo.;
nu-- s the committees of the lespcetno
bdies as isM'iiliul and neetsary in jier
fecting Injslatioii. Tho Senate lias no
power or contiol over the House com
mitt-e- s, and the lloiuo has none over
the Senate committees. The concurrent
i evolution presented to me is not only
futile ami void el any oonclmiio iflecl
upon either Houi, but violates the con
stiiutioiial pnuciplo of separate nrgiini.a
Hon, and is a clear and distinct departure
Irom foiuier precivlclit.. If the inuova
ti.m liero attempted should obtain the
eutieucyofa practice, it would result iu
the entire obliteration of the functions
i:.U-udc- to lie exeicited by the committees
et the two Houses in the consideration el
legislation and the dealittctiou of their
u.ilepciideut and op.uato eluiracti I con
templated by tlio constitution Tins
! cm, al tue.'wculdbe siitlieieiit to induce
me to withhold my approval et the lesolu-li.ii- i,

but there ate other obj ctioiis to it
equally cogent and c inclusive.

l'lie resoluti hi invokes from l lie oiecr- -
ti.-- bis opinion upon the bill boon tie
s uiio has been parsed by tLe Leglslat'iio
and bud befoto him in duo eoiistitiition.il
lorm It would be manifestly improper
ni him to give such an opinion. Tins res-

olution instructs the committees of the
respective bodies to roott au appropria
tiou bill Tor the pay of senators and
members of tlio extraordinary stssioti now
be irm held up to ami including .September
10, 183, aud not to report any other
appropriation bill except for ollktrs and
employes. By the presentation of this
resolution to mo 1 am asked to give my
pidgmeiit iu advance upon a subject that
I may have to pass upon hereafter, when
appearing bofero me in the lorm el a bill.
When a completed legislative act is pre-
sented to me I will be ready to give my
judgment theicon. I defet uutil then the
presentation id my views to the Lgisla-tii- n

Wltylt Is UiiimirtltiillniiHl.
Tlio u solution cont.iii.rt two disti ict

I iiivisioiis. Due is au iiistriictinii to the
omniittee- - to report a bill el a certain
character and for a detlmtu amouut. I

have already stated my objections to this
btancn id the resolution, l'tin other i

s ;ui instruction to the coinmittio
to report no other appropriations to tbo
pay to s.nators aud members altei Sept.
10 In this instruction I am asked to
j mm. It this branch of the resolution u
intended to affect the compensation of
members as tixed by thu act of Assembly, it
suggests several legal inquiries to me,
called upon, as I am, to give it validity
by my signature. Tho act el Assembly
el Miy It, A. 1) li, I, provides that the
" compensation " el members of the L.v
isl ittlro " shall be ilO per diem at cadi
adjjutned or sjiecial session." Tins act
wms the law at the tune of the election of
all the members et the present Lg-I.Uti- ro.

Tho thirteenth section cf
the third article el the constitution pro
vidca that " no law shall extend the term
et auy public olVui.il, or Increase or dimiii
isb his salary oi emoluments, nfler his
election or appointment," It is tiuo the
tcHolutiou biiore me is not in the form of
a law, but if it has any uirpuKJ, or can
have any pjssible effect, in its concluding
provision, tl is that there shall not be any
liw passed making provision for the pay
ment of the couipousali in o'sonatms a d
members after Soptomhor 10. IT tbo mem-her- s

oT the Assembly shall ho entitled to
any pay fjr this it is uot compstcut
lor the Legislaluio to deprive thorn of it
in whole or in p.irt. Iu othei words, if a
public oillcer has a legal olaitn to compt-L-satioi- i

for nny period of tiuio It is inc.
within the power of tbo Legislature, b;.
the passage of a law or lesolutlou, to di
minish that compensation by the lefusal
or remuneration for a part of that time.

luiltvKluul l'llilleers ill l.uulHUMiir.
Of courbo it is entirely competent for

auy member or the Legislatuiu who kccs
iltjio to do to waive the whole or any per
tiou of the compensation to which ho may
be entitled. I could not, and would uot,
iutorposo any obstacle to hucIi n voluntary
rolimpiishmout or pay. That, however,
can be done without, either let or hind-
rance from the executive, and theio is
no reason, iu law or propriety, for
asking his prior approval, Thero is no
enabling act needed to accomplish hiich a
renunciation. I am now consldoiiiig the
resolution only so far as I am asked to
uivo it validity in an indirect effort nt so

legislative action upon the compen-
sation of public nllicors nl ter their election.
Tho first clause of the resolution is an
instruction to legislate, thu r.eooud olauso
a direotiou nut to legislate, Tho subject
with whioh it deals is the compensation
of the Legislature itself. Tho oompousa-tio- u

of members at extraordinary ses-

sions is fixed by the act of 1871. That
law cannot bu modilled, or lopealod, by a
resolution, but only by nuothor not of As
sombly. Such not of Assembly cannot be
passed nt this session, fur the gonural sub
jeot of fixing the rate of compensation el
members of the Legislature was not the
purpose for which this session was oon-vonc-

and waH not designated as a subject
for legislative auttou iu tno proclamation
of tlio govorner.

et tlie H'urk 01 tlloHemliill,
This session of the Legislature was

convened by mo solely for the purpose of
having a clear and most vital command or
the constitution oxooutcu oy tno uouerai
Assembly. In my proclamation oouvouing
tlio two houses I designated the subjects
for leglslatlvn action, ami cited the man-dat- u

of tlio fundamental law imposing
upon tlio Leglnlatuio the Imperative null
nation for the passage of apportionment
laws, Throe mouths and more
have oxpircd slnco then, and, instead of

ed with a icstilutlun ooueotnliig the
amount of pay I ho mouthem shall lecolvo
for a humIou the duties of which nro its yit
undischarged. I urn impelled to these
obncrvatloiis, not only by the tiiiiuual time
at which It linn been taken Into u .mddcia-tlo-

by the Lenislaturo. It has been
eiistouiiuy heretoloie lor tin niiiuo- -
iMiiuoii inn to ne
ti the l.ovetlier nl
acisIoii, when most,
tbo Lpglslaluio wcin
mid the lest iu a

pased mid sent
I be close uf the
of the ilutiis of
llu illy pei formed,
foi wind iitato id

coiiipiciiou. mis iiHomiiou leached mo
at a tune many mouths alter the da on
which the Leulsl.iluiu will ns einbled, ai.d
win n its import tut mid tuand.itoiy eonsti
tiitloual dtitlih iiin.iln uuexeeuteil. Tim
ipiestton el the pay of members is the
I ist impnitaut inaMci lelatitig to thin hts
bioii. Tho iniaiiK.iuit siibi "et that sh'.iubt
etirit;u the Legislature's attuitloii is Hie
cMVUttoii of the cati'ttMitin i, under which
the two Houses twin- - ami the whole
ciuiueiit et the state coheres, by according
to inn people in all sections ami el all in.
terent, tin ir Important light to fair eipial,
just and timelv iepresent.it Ion in the hills
el legislation. It would be heltci to hold
in ahoyuiio.' any dnciinsioti of the ipitsliou
of pay mluut miv-- i a duly, so bohuillly
ei j niiml, icui.tiu.i unperformed.

Cotimdrraiicns of .h pho have no place
in the di'teimipiili hi of the piopoMliou
win ther or not the mandate of tbo eonsti
tuli. m shall be obeyed by the lepresentii
tiies chosen iiy the people lot that

if the fuinlameiit.il law shall leiiiinn
unobeyed by tbo Logislntiiin, and its
supremacy uiivimlio.ited, no pntml io.
Iliiipiishmeut of piy by those lespousible
for tbo default will seive to salve over the
wound imhcttd upon the saeteil aiitj un
derlying law nl the state. On the other
hand, eliauiiess is out of place in the
oloit to puvservo the mlegiity of the
sunn mo law. The people of this ciiinliy
have never been disposed to baugle about
the c ist of c nisei mii th'ii political lights
and maiutaiino then constitutional loim
oi'govenimcnt iu its pi unity and st length.

In convening thn general assembly for
ihn nu 'oi t.mt pmposcH uatiiod,! exbausted
all the power given to mo bv the eonstitu
tion in this particular ease for s.etng that
the laws aio lailhlully executed. The
It ugth el the and its const ijueul
openos lire not subject to my direction or
cmitrol. How long the Legislature will
take to perlorm its eo'islltutional duties
and wloui it will adjourn nro matters ex-
clusively within the icgulatluli of tlio two
Houses. It is my duty, however, to as
siiuie, iu view et the imper.itivo command
el the orgautc law, lliat they will not ad-- j

.urn until tiu-- coi.siuutioiial obligations
aieltilly discharged, and official piopnety

mo to believe that they will not
iiiiufccssirily consume the mouey of the
the people by prolraclmg, to au unwar-
ranted length, tbo time et their sitting.

Those lemaihsaro suggistod by certain
notorious facts in c mucclioii with the
present sersion to win, 'l I caimo: c'ose my
eyes, 1 ea'iuot tail to observe in my "lb
cialcip.icitylli.it over otio huudred days
have elapsed, and that the business lei
which thu Letiisl ituro was ooiitcm-- is not
completed. Knowing io reason, in law
or justice, for such delay, 1 Ii.iyu sought to
ascertain tbo cause by au inspection of the
j mrual ami tiles of the two bouses. 1 liese
lecords diHt'loso the fact lint ilttleielices
iist between the Inul en npoa the stibji-e-t

el tbo appoitiuiimeut bills which have nut
as yet been lecotioiled. Ou tbo part of the
Housu or Representatives it appeals that
lusolutiotis have been leieatedly sent to
tlie Senate rt'pustmt the nppoiiitmout
of commiliees el coufiieuco to udjust the
ditleror.ccs existing between the two
Houses, winch ropiests tno Senate has re-

fused to grant. Moreover, the House ap-

peal to have pissed a number of new
bills, pending the tliiteconcilcil ddleiences
iipxni the old ones, allot which new mca-ure- s

the Senate b is ro.usud to place upon
its calendar. Fiem this it would appear
that one branch el the legislature is un-

willing to iu iko any filillm elfjils to
meet the other for tlio purp isu of recon
ciling the difference existing between
them and plsstng the legislation icipmcd
by the Constitution.

lllu Ciiustllullilll llrllfll.
Tins deteruiiiialiou, il couttum.il, is in

effect closiu,.' the door upon all possibility
of enforcing the luudament.il law. Tho
relative met itti of the points el dillereuco
between the House. I do uot mean to dis-ou- wi.

I havu no iKsitation, however, iu
distinctly saying that the paramount ob
ligation for thu pa.SA.tge of apportionmeiil
laws makes it .in oionioueiing duty that
those iliffereiiC's should be lln.illy adjustctl
so that tbo cotistitiuion shall be obeyed.

L pen one Hide of this (iiicsliuu thetoaio
ditleieuccs between the lloilst-- s about the
numbers and iotilical emiplexioti of tits
tricui; upon tbo other llimo is thn clear,
unmtstakablo aud imperative command of
the constitution that apportionment laws
shall be enacted. Theio thus appears to
be a coutlict between the lesolutlou of one
branch of thu Legislature not to attempt
to reconcdo its dltfeicucos with the other,
and the absolute mandate of the constitu
tion. In Mich a coi'.llict tlioio ought to Do

no doubt about the side to winch the duty
ortho faithful Legislator is duo.

Not it I'nltttcul iJacHinoi.
Tue iuesi.o!i of the apportionment of

the state ouht not to ho mailu a political
contention I otwen parties in which ouo
shall losolvo tint tiniest its claims nro
admitted no laws at all shall be paused.
Tho iitlcs for the giiiduii'-.- el the Legisla-
ture are clearly laid down by tin eoimtru
tiou aud are that the Lngislat.vo disliicls
shall ho of compact ami contiguous terri-
tory, as nearly i ipial in population uh may
be, nud similar rtipaiKites obtain for tbo
congressional iippaitionmcut. Tho law
recognizes no such principle as the claims
of pirties iu the passage el the legislation
for which the Uener.il Ats-mibl- is now cou-votio- d.

To inject such issues Into tlio
deliberations et the Ligislaluio ami by
insisting upon them to pievont the execu-
tion of the organic law is uiijitstiliablo and
iiidefeiisiblo. Kvciy cjusidur.it ion of law,
duty, the debts of the people, and icapect
for the obligation oT oaths, icipiires that
party npirlt and pirty resolves should not
be permitted to stand iu the way of prompt
and faithful obedience to the constitution.

.In Animal (or .limtlco mill ItlKlK
If the Logislattue, ft out auy toatmn,

should again fail to comply with the cjiii-mau- d

of the ruudameutnl law, the people
oannot be fairly and Justly roprchouted iu
the logislativn councils of the statu and
nation bofero the year 1887. Nolthnr house
has the light to assiimo an attitude calcu-
lated to bring about so deplorable u con-
dition of allaits. I must, therefore, iu
the effort to carry out the injunction
uf the constitution that 1 " uhall take
care that the laws Do lailhlully oxoojtod,"
urge upon the legislature the importance
of the obligation under which it rests to
put form a plain constitutional duty. A
spirit of fairness, candor ami mm partisan,
ship should actuate the members of both
biauchos of thoassombly in the perform-
ance of that duty. Diligence should
characterize them as well. For either
House to resolve to meet only at infrciptcnt
1 ilorvali?, and thou but for a short time, ia
likely oven if not intended, to piovcut tiio
rcipiiromonU of the law from being ful-

filled. I trust, lor the sake of the fair
faiuo of our commonwealth, for the respect
we hold among our sister states, ami to
save ua from the reproach of being unable
to oxecute our constitutional form of gov
irnniont, that the Legislature will noon
discharge Its diillos with fairness aud
justness, and thus bring to a speedy con-
clusion this Kesaiou, already too lengthy.
Finally, I with to say that, upon the
question of thu compensation of the mom
bura raised by the loaolutlou herewith re
turned, 1 decline to commit mysoii to auy

thn msstwo of tbo laws commanded bv the opinion whatever. I have not expressed
people Iu their constitution, I am ptebcut- - I ami shall uot iudicato my judgment upon

tint subject until in due i"insii of law the
npptopilatiuii bill for the kihsIiiii nhall be
prCHotitcd to me. 1 will then have no hen.
Itatlon In disposing (!' the matter as, in
my opinion, law and jiMtb'eiiiiulie.

Rnnr.itr P.. Pvtiison.
I'litlUUNAlj

Si i t inii lit i,i. has pneumonia.
Dim: hi Ha.mii. ion clcned Mo0,000 by

thn victory of Osslau iu the St Legor.
KviiM'.mm Fiivncis Jo. iiu, desiring to

ulvo ii now pioof for bis liiutidshlp for
King Milan, of Survla, has named au Am-til- .

in regiment, of Itifautty alter htm.
llr.Niiv F. Wvri-.ii'i- , who Is now in Lin

don nu the tepieseiitiilivo of the New
England Historic genealogical soelety, has
inado abstracts of ii'niothiu 'JUDO wills
l elating lo Auicilcati families,

M. I'Y.ittiv, says that the Royalist parly
hi Franco consists el about 3,1)00 nobles,
1,000 wouldbo nobles, thlity lilshoiw mid a
few thousand piiri.ls, monks, snubs and
sycophants.

John Pavm; Coi.i.ir.it, llm phlhdogl.it,
bibllographor and tiouiimmtator ou Sliaks-lioare- ,

died in L iinlou, I'uesday, nud 81.
Mr. Collier was tinu Iu L imlon, Jan. 1 1,
171)0.

! m Ml II. Bniws, one of llm limit
prominent vouiig law yets el Philadelphia,
died id 10 lliiiiu'.ei past I) o'clock last
moiling at his home, No. 1)10 North Sixth
street.

Mil- -. II VNNIM.,tho only siPVillog Sldei
el Mi. t'arlyle, has peremptorily lelused
to peituit the publication et a largo collec-
tion of her brother's letters which she
p scssch Mis. Ilauiiiug has been settled
in l auada lor annul ll) years past.

Dvmki. Fil'.t.ns, who died atOakCroir,
Del., on Sunday night, was a noted Demo
erat in .Maryland. Ho was ex piesideut
id the Seuato (ff Hie slate. His pe.ich or-
chards and plantati m e mpn..ul a thoiin
and acres.

Sin Ciamm; N vitl.s, the iltsliiiguished
Arctic explorer, wntes to the London
Ttmcs a few hopeful winds to the Ineiids
nud relatives of those composing the
Ureoly expedition. Hosiys theio in still
a hope that Lieiitetiatit (Ircoly may hive
reached Poit F.iulko l.tto lit tlio season.

COI.I.MIll 1 M'.MM

I'roin (liir Ileum ir Otirrntpuiitlont.
I titled Brethren's picnic at Shetik's

Horseshoe urove, well attended Colum-
bia has been e cispicuotis for drunkenness,

Fishing nil niniig fie Sus.pioli.iuu i ex-
ceedingly dull tins summer. Pleasant
daixvs ou Union stieet last evening al Mr.
Joel Haunch's. Mr. Win. P. Kimler
will assume the in isiurship of a pu.dio
school m Ephrnta Company C needs
icorgauizlng in the matter of alien I nice
at comrade's fuueials Dr. James Mo
Undo will orniit tw i jir.itty dwolhus at
Fourth aud Walnut streets, a satisfaction
trip of the remodelled I'eiiimylvaui.i rail
road eugiuo No :'.'.. 1, ban been mad".

Dr .1. A. Cattiell H(m removis tn
Washington 1). C Remains el Phil p
F.nrow, late et Willl.imtic, Conn , weio
interred bote. Tho Jirentii'i ."ir, a
dramat.o paper, soon makes usapp .iraii'o
here. a l ulumliia ickc.il limit ln.it
Marietta picked lime by a score of '.'.i to K.

Following wiie elected officers of the
Columbia mid Washington turnpike
company : President, John Femliich ,

secretary. Win. Fondiir.lt , dieectors. Dr
J. F. Cotlroll, .1. P.. tiarboi. Benjamin
Hershey, John A. Rush, J. II. Ilerr. and
Jacob Seitz.

(uininlttn I suicide.
Miss Hcstar Stauller. aged P) years, t

biding iu Manor township, c ununited
suicide yt sturdily by liaiigtng herself in
tbo loft of au uiitbilitding. The body was
yet warm when discovered, anil it is the
opinion of Deputy Coroner Frank, who
held t'o inquest, that l ho victim might
have been brought back to Iflo upon tbo
immediate application of proper lestora
tives. Sho had foruu rly been au iiiuiato
of the state insane asylum at Harnnbuig,
and was to bu takin back again iu a few
weeks, as she had leeently shown symp-
toms of renewed insanity. Misa Stauller
bad repeatedly urged a letuin to her
former abode, thinking her le.isoii uiigh'
thus be tostored. Coronet's jury it ndeied
veidict in ae.ord nice with (acts.

.irtEUinriit l mill
TliOLoiitt is busy beaiing aiumeuts in

common pleas cases
1 lin llritUriiil .liny

Tho ISriekervdlo jury was nent for last
night at 10 o'clock by .Judge Patterson and
they weio bioiigbl into court and ills
charged as they were unable lo agree. Tho
court stated that they weio very son y
that the jury could not leach a voxbet iu
laver of ouo oi the other el tbo parties, as
it was impirltut that they should, so that
one of tlio sides could lake the o iso to the
supreme court. As it was impossible to
do this they would be discharged.

It is understood that Irom thn tltno the
jury wont out ou Siturday, they stood '.I

lor the plaintiff to 3 lot the dolnucu, and
the three state that they iiuv.u- - would
have consumed to a vetdiot lor iho pl.i'ii
tiffs.

Tlio .iKinr .il tlio t li).
The city ami the Maxim elcciiio be.ht

company have tiled an answer to the bill
ofnpiityof B. F. Esliloinan, ei , ou
which a temporary injunuii m b - been
granted prohibiting tbo oroetion of ib p do
on Mr. Eihloman'H sidewalk. Tnoatiswei
denies that thu polo i being put up ou his
pioporty, but declaius that it is twelve
feet therefrom on the nub line It nits
out the .Maxim eompiuy's contract with
the lamp o.miinitteo and doal.uo- - that the
committee ordoied tlio erection of the polo
at the place in which it was placed. It
says further, that it cm only be placed at
this point on Mr. Esliloinan's mil walk ;

and asset ts that tbo city has full control el
the sidewalks for the put p'HO of lighting
the streets.

uiviirvo
Iu the divorce case of John W (Irnlf vs.

Elizibeth Gruff, which his been iu the
oouit for several yoais, n verdict was taken
iu favor or tbo plaintiff, which allows him
the divorce.

Action For Illinium.
Io common pleas oourt John E Cruler,

of Marietta, his brought a suit for $1,000
damages against Miller Al. Grovo for thn
loss of service by roaauu uf the soduatiou,
by defendant of his daughter. A capias
was issued fur the aricst of Cieve.

Trlitl uy Jury."
Tlio ooit to the county of the Briokor-vill- u

church casejury, iticluding their fees,
tistavoi pay, meals and medical altoud
anoo fur ,i blok juror was $! 10.

riir; iti.iiAi.iN.
A VlMllatluii lo it l.Miienstor 'Irlbc.

Last cvmilug there was a tlmo of jollity
aud good fellowship among the Red Men
of this city, it was the oocaalou of the
visitation of several trlhoa to Canassatoga
tribe, No, !!0,1, iff Liuoastor. Tlio rollow-in- g

woio the visiting tribes : Otsoge tribe,
No. 51), of Mount Joy; KishacgtitlliB, No.
115, CouoMogii Centroi Oiuindago, No. So",

Coatcsvillo ; Wahwali, No. 'J 15, of Parkea.
b.irg.

Tho tubus ussotubled at the wlgwau of
Canassiitogo tribe, iu Grand Army hall,
after which they adjourned to Mienuorchor
hall, where all Hit down to a sumptuous
hampiot. Tim address of welcome wua
delivered by Bro. Benj. F. Davis, and the
" corn and venison " were enjoyed with
zsst, as woio the songs and speeches
made,

lib; Yltdil.
From one single potato M, G, Jouch, of

Kirkwuud, Colerain township, raised ouo
biuhol good Blzed potatoes. They aio of
the JJurbauk variety.


